
Mr. Wright in 1890. Democratic Ticket.I'lio Secretaryship.

Salem, May 29. In justice to the
many honest and hardworkiug men

Nov. 18, 1890.Albany, Or.,
Editors Democrat: w amette Valley BoEntered l the post office, Albany, Or

; throughout the state who are interesteda aeroua cisbs man matter.
As I have no hesitancy in giving myin their rights as regards the public

F P NUTTING and school lands of the state, I deem it past political action, I will add here, in

proper to call the attention of the vot-- brief, that my first vote was of no pc- -

The Democrat.
ers of your section to the heretofore liticil significance, being cast at the

published articles in which the business city election, at my native city, Hunts-relatio-

of Mr. Benson, the republican ville, Missouri, in May, 1882. In the
: . t Cn n.tf-t- XT .: - C .L.t r i.

STATE.
U. S. Senator John M Gearin.
Congressman Chas V Galloway.
Governor Geo E Chamberlain.
Sec. of State P H Shroat.
Treasurer J D Matlock.
Supreme Judge-- T G Hailey.
Attorney General R A Miller.
State Printea J Scott Taylor.

COUNTY.

State Senator M A Miller.
Representatives Fielding J Denny,

V. W. Robnett. L C Stratton.
Sheriff-- D S Smith.
Clerk B M Payne.
Recorder -- I A Phelps.Treasurer A J Caldwell.
Commissioner H R Powell.

The Daily Delivered 10 cents a nominee mr aecruiury ui atate, v...... xwycmuci eiuiuiiu oi mar, yean maae

week; in advance for one year, $4.50. the Booth-Keli- y Company, have been my first political speech, and that was
By mail, in advance for one year $3, at get forth. As is well known, the for the entireJDemocratic ticket,, which
eniLf X?ar,?!,50;. n TTPar M. ZD.

'
Booth-Kell- y Company......has acquiredii ticket I voted at Huntsville,, Mo., in

of iC&iit thousands of acres of the timber lancis NovemberM that year. I located atAt end year $1.50. of Oregon. R. A. Booth and J. W. Heooner. Oregon, in 18S3. and

OUH WAISTS
j Booth are under Federal indictment for retary of the Cleveland Club of that
i complicity in public land frauds. That place in 1883. The first presidential vote
' Mr. Benson has had close business re- - Iever cast was for Grover Cleveland in
Iations with the Booth-Kell- y Company 18o. t -,i tWn mnntl,. nf hi f

COUNTY TREASURER.
Vote for A. J. Caldwell, democratic

nominee. ,
fl-O- i,kundiu:-- ai

nut
anu wun uie jjouum in mw vcijr age when Hancock ran in 1880, and, be- -them in known. me a student in the coller nt w. FOR STATE SENATOR.

56X M. A. Miller, of Linn County.
first class shape at Watson's Machine

Shop. Corner Second and Mont

Electric lighting
for residence and
business at reason-
able prices.

Power all day, all
night.

Pure water filter
ed through best
filters manufactur-
ed.

Electric fan mot-
ors, electric irons,
all kinds of electric
appliances for the
shop, store, home.

A complete light-
ing, water and
power plant.

gomery streets
Whether those relations would tend timef took n0 part in the campaign of

to influence his actions as a member of that year In 1886 j waa elected by the
tho State Land Board, if elected, is a

Tjemot.racy of Morrow county as a er

of opinion. The supreme court e;ate to the Democratic State Convtn-ha- s
decided that the rules and decisions timanrl assisted in ihBTnminntinn

WANTED. -- Two good agents; good
nnu to nflrtv. Albany Box &

t7Mtg. Co.

A good family horse, of tho State Land Board are final and election of of Judge R. S. Straham, HisFOR SALE.-vor- v

chean.

The Clerkship.

A great pull is being made by the re-

publican ring in Albany for 'Billy"
Miller for clerk, 'and it is rumored that
other candidates are to be slaughtered
to help him out. He is said to be espec-
ially well equipped for the office on ac

Call upon Mrs. n. therefore not subject to reviow Dy me exeellencv. Governor Pennover and
Leweaux, It. F. D. 3, courts. This being true, an unbiased, Hon. G- - w Webb j 18g8 j gtumned

count of his education, training, pleas-
ant manners and wide acquaintance.
The fact is that a man may possess all
these attributes and still make a com-

plete failure as a clerk. He kuows noth-

ing of the business of the County, abso-

lutely nothing about probate records,
and will have to depend entirely on
hired help. Really no man should be

wanTFD to do general house- - unprejudiced Board, free from even a Morrow county for Cleveland and the-- C'irl
work Call at store of VV. M. Parker, suspicion of affiliation with, or subject democratic ticket, which ticket I voted

- to undue influence of any syndicate or as usual on eiection day, although I
STOCK OF HARDWARE, Implements corporation, whether domestic or for- - then had n0 satisfactory ideas on the

and Groceries for sale. Call on or ad- -
eigrli j3 0 the utmost importance, tariff

WUt St" AlbainybelOreBon?Per' lit rhe Per30neI of the State Lan? Board When tho returns came in and we
in ag ;t reate3 tQ pergonaI mtegrity heard from the men who had woo, jn

A TRACT of fine river bottom land for and disinterested honesty of purpose, is their teeth it dawned on me that, per- -
sale very reasonable, 75 acres in grain, a matter of supreme interest to every haps, I had better let politics and the
Terms to suit. Howard, Roberts & citizen and can by no possibility be con- - democratic view of the tariff alone, but
Cooper. strued as a political issue. Indeed, as lately I have been giving the subject

SALE fifteen u store for the officeFOR -- One the democratic nominee investigation, and have concluded that
counter, xot o( Secretary of State, I expect no vote the democratic party has been right all

A PURELY MUTUAL fire insurance from any person, democratic or repub- - the time, and that I was the one that

Office 225 W. 2nd St. Phone Main 15, Albanyelected to this office unless he has ser
ved at. least one term as deputy clerk,
and whenever the voters elect a man to

company. The O. i . K. A. Jonn li. iican, who nas ensnonest ae3igns on iuo

Bryant,- Agent. public domain, and I have no sympathy- -
was wrong, therefore, as a man when
he gets on the wiong road turns about
to the right one, so do I with all due
regard for the friendship of my republi

affiliations, or common interests witn, a vVmTTN r:..l A, irfinni'il hnllHfi

work. Call at tne residence ui jji. buui
W. H. Davis. cumstances allow myself, if elected, to can friends, hasten to adhere to the

. " u f ,u itniiiGt-- . advancement of .. . . .

that office whp has not had the neces-

sary experience, it means a loss to the
county and people of thousands of s.

B. M. Payne has had years of ex-

perience and is know as one of the best
clerks in the valley; Ask him about vhe

condition of any probate matter, or any
thing else in connection with that office,
and the information comes almost im-

mediately. In filing upon and proving
up on land claims he is an expert. If
you sincerely have the interests of the
people and the county at heart, ycu
will mark your ticket this away next
Monday:

71 X B. M. Payne.

The Up-To-Da- te Grocery
Carries the most complete stock of

Fancy Bottled and Canned Goods
In The City

Oil TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES and BAKING POWDERS

Are the best the market affords. Try us for good goods at reason-
able prices. Farmers produce taken in exchange, same as cash.

Fresh garden seeds in bulk or package.

Yours for Santiam Spuds,

W. A. EASTBURN
ALBANY OREGON

WANTED -- To buv or rent about fitty "c uao" --- parcy oi tne people ana against tanft
feet of second hand garden hose. Call the mercenary interests of such corpor- -

monopoly. t would rather be with the
upon J. A. McClain, or phone Black ations. Voters in the coming election democratic party on this quest on and

should study most carefully the quahfi- -
jn the mjnority the balance of my day3(

LOST.-- A Women of Woodcraft pin. cations of the persons who are to con- - than be with an overwhelming majori-Pleas- e
return to Democrat office, stitute the membership of the Land ty party that advocates a high protec--

VV ANTED: A first class window and Board, before casting their ballots on tive tariff j therefore stand m
house cleaner. Call upon E. McNab, the 4th day of June, as the actions " my old position, straight on the demo
136 E 1st. this Board will affect the interest of cratic platform and propose to remain

FOR SALE. -- Millinery store at 337 hundreds, perhaps thousands, of citi-- with it, until all class legislation, high
West 1st St., Albany zens who are honestly striving to ac- -

protective tariffs, unlawful combina- -'

FOR'SALEShoe Store, welfstockcd quire title to a quarter section of Ore--
tion3) are banished from the land, and

'

with clean goods; also 2 lots and gon land, but who might be prevented the people once more have a voice in'
chicken bam and fence. Call on therefrom, if syndicates legisiation, instead of legislation beingCtaiitoow. can secure the election of a Board framed at the clamorous cry of capitalFOR Conn which could be "influenced ' and ren- -

fAlTWOQD-SeSa- m

No. 762. t80 and protection, that the laws be enact-- 1the their interests asdered aub3ervient to e(J an eyJ prjnciple q(
WANTED To lease a farm for dairy- - against the interests of homebuilders rights to all and special privileges to ' dB Ed

ing and general farming tor a ierm ot nonest incenc. none. d nof years, cash rental, must oa auiu- -,
, h. aioAT. Geo. W. Wright.able to handle about 30 head of milk

cows.J. H. GoJdmanheclUir s

FOR RENTT-'- f urnished and unfurn-- 'i he Cloven Font
ished housekeeping rooms; also two

room house for rent and a good No. ; In the Herald of yesterday appeared
8 cook stove for sale. Inquire of H. the following: -

Barns 306, East Fourth St. ..Do thc p00pia want to elect United

HEALTH

RESTORED
BY YOUR BITTERS

Walter Parker,
Grocer

and

Baker

LOOK FOR THE LABEL

BEAM-SHA- CO.7 C,n,nn Cnnnfn. AifOn f Wlfn? Tf Ort is the gist of the thousands of testi- -'

monials recaived from grateful people.
With such proof to back it there is no
lnw..,l -- ,! ,i,,. ., .

$25,000 TO LOAN on real and personal ' " "
property Call upon J. C. Christy there is but one course open to tho

Rooms 11 and 12, over people of Oregon. The test will be
First National Bann, aiuany, m. m.lde jun0 4th. Should the plutocrats hbould romain aick. Qet a bottle of

the democratic party UncTCTT irti Join league with
Bimi.nnfl in rlnfontinc Jonathan Bourne.FOR RENT. 40 acres near Albany

Call at S. N. Steele & Co's.
Jr., for the popular plurality, then the STOM ACH BITTERS '

216 WEST FIRST 8TKEET,,ALB ANY OREGON

First class goods in their season.
Phone Main 56

The today and let it restore vour health,FYffpH house keeping effect of tho present law is dead
Call upon legislature will meet and wrangle as of too. For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bloat

newly papered and neat.
old. Tho republican legis'aturo wiU " 'V . . wsve- -

Mrs. Olin, 130 E. 2nd Bt,

SNOW
FLAKE
FLOOR

Reduced to
$1.05 per sack - - $4.00 per barrel

ALL GRADES
Manufactured and Guaranteed.

1' r sale at all Qrocsns.

, - it iv aiio ui muittiitt it, is OA"
-- f,.nn,nt"win non. Nebniska Kico not elect Mr

tho mischief will be done if the choicenr.n porn in imckagos to suit; thoroughly

THE OREGON MARKET,

clean, at Stewart & SuxHtlw. U. 0f the republicans made in April is not

FOR SALE. A Smith-Premi- type- - upheld in June."
writer. No. 2, good as new, a great Here, then, is the cloven foot stand-bargai-

JMUUtotonnnUm i)g out in tho Iim0 iight. it is here

HAY FOR SALE $5.50 a ton. Work declared that, even if Mr. Gearin

horse lb yrs. 01a u ii v...... gnoui,i receive tne most voces in June,bo seen at
Cor. 2nd and Ferry Sts. j

c. w. vunk, Prop. Repairingseed for feed. Hay can
9'il W Second street. a republican legislature will not elect

him. In this wo believe the Herald is

right, but in what kind of a predica- -

Beware of Defective Titles.
Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. H. RIDD, Manager

Of the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for
Established' in 1892, our patrons receiving the benefit of our

Office corner of 3rd and Broadalbin streets, Albany, 0lrBr,ence- -

C. B. Setti.emikr,
Albany, Ore, Poultry, Eggs, Produce, Fish, Cheese

of all kinds, Pickled, Salt. Smokedor trndo nient will that leave the republicanW.b WAWlfc.Lt.-- Ur cash
t C. E. Brownells becoiul St. tho candidates for the legislature who are Fish, Lobsters, Clams, Crabs, Craw- -

correct place to buy your groceries, elected under a pledge to stand by fish, Shrimp, etc.
Foultry dressed to order.Statement No. 17 In caso Mr. Gearin

Of Machinery,
Engines,

Boilers,
Farm' Implements,

etc.
Work Guaranteed
F. W. WATSON,

Second and Montgomery St.

Telephone Blk 1791.ives more votes in Juno than doesY " ,i. i.,;i lw (i n'i' oc t evcnmirs rece
will nlcuso ca'l uo Rod 20H if voaiding Mr. Bourne, these republican members,
west of Broiidalbm street, Ken ll.i accor( ling to tho Herald, will violato
between Eroauniiiiii 11ml Montgomery
Htreets, uuu
immrrv street.

J. V. PIPE,
Land A sent, - 203 W 2nd. St

WOOD SAW1N1..,
Promptly and clliciently at-

tended to by Hen Rozelle. Order per-

sonally or phone Black

their pledgo and vote for somo other
republican than Mr. Bourne. Then,
indeed, will the present law bo a dead
lottor, made soby tho bndifuith of the
republican legislature. Tho Oregonian
tells us in the'most emphatic way that
a republican legislature will never elect
Mr. Gearin, however many votes he
may receive in June. Now, this puts

PROLONG
The highly bred trotting stnllion,
registered under Rulo 1. Sired by
Diablo, dam by Walstein, and re-
lated to the fastest hors in the
world, Lou Dillon, and also the
highest priced horse, Arion, who
sold for $ll!5,000. A good indi-
vidual himself. Will make the
seas-i- at Albany and Brownsville.

Owned And Handled
By W. H. Hogan, - - Albany egon

CHINESE DOCTOR J. Mon Foo, an

experienced compotindcr of I hineae
the late Hong

OSTEOPATHY
FEMALE DISEASES

Office 226 Broadalbin: Consultation free.
DR. MARY MARSHALL,

Phone Black 482. Graduate DeMoines School.

inainiim,. , , ... . -- ... . .... WeWo long, 13 now propareu 10 imiunii ueriuiu cmssua ji vuicia 111 H noie.
'i,;,,..c to all. The under hope they may see their way clearly

haw to got out.signed recommends him and guanm-U'O- .i

satisfaction. Ca.l or write him
nt No. 110 West Seer ml at., Albany,
Or Jim Wkstmll. t.

Vide.

t

In farm lands, stock ranches, fruit and
garden lands Rents property on fav-- !
orable terni3. Insurance written in
two of the most reliable Fire Insurance
Co's. Agent for the old reliable Phoe-- 1

nix Mutual Life Insurance Co., of:
Hartford, Conn. ;

Ladies j

Attention j

The I. X. L. Folding Ironing Board
with Sleeve Board attachment, is filling
a long fe't want. t7

Manufactured by the ,

Albany Box & Mfg. Co. j

Phone Black 163 Albany, Or.

IMPERIAL
RESTAURANT

Seoond Street, near Democrat office
Choice board by day or week at roa

sonablo rates.
Sunday thicken dinner 35 tents.

statu ok Ohio, City ok Iolsho.I ss.
l.VrCAS Col'NTY. J

Frnuk J. Cliem ev iiiakrf o'h tlmt he
U senior punier ol ilm lirm ol F.J
CluuiHV A Co., doing l mi (s in

of Toledo, Cmiiiiy ami SUto nloti-i.ii-

hi'I tluit ctiiil lirm will pnv Ihr
olONE KL'Nl)l(EDl)Ol.LAi;8 for

iAiti and every cstie ol CatHnrt. Hint
Hiinot be ciirt'd by the ufe 0' Hull's

THE ALliANV DIE AND

CLEANING WORKS

Will keep your Clothing cleaned and
pressed, buttons sewed on, rips
sewed up for $1.00 a month. Prompt

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO

rV"5l-- - "PPOite P. O,Choice Meats of all kind

DR HUGH E PENLAND,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Will be at Newptrt until Sept 1.
UtKrh turncalls and deliveries.

139 East First S. Phone Plnck 501

Tho Arcade
Bruce, & Huston - Proprietors,

SHAVING and BATH PARLORS
Opposite Post Office ,

THE
FRANK J. CHENNEY.

S.vorn belor) niu and 'uhtcribeil in
my pciencp, this 61b day of Decernl er,
A. I)., 8.

(Sbal) A-- GLEaSOS.
JJolm, Public.

iUH'8 Cr laarh Cii'f i thl.in 11

"d scl il'ifcll on il

Board, Feed and Sale Stables
California Cleaning Co

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Dr. Kum, greatest Chinese Dc-t-or

on the Pacific Coast located at 167
HiKh St.. Salem, Ore., cures all dis
;ases with his wonderful Chinese herbs
;k15 and barks without operation!hu Docror tells just how you feel and. nat your ailments are. He asks youno questiors.

Corner SECOND and BAKER Streets
Specialty of boarding by day or
week. Usual rates to farmers

FRED TOMLINSOS. ProprietorI !! CRAFT H:aenrpet
uphol- -

mnl mucous euMvoii ol 11.. Mitta,
Soml f r tfntin0'iulf fre

Window and houso cleaning:
laying and cleaning, furniture
Htered and general repairing.

FRESH FiSh
Of All Kinds,

In their season, clams etc., at Hur-
ley & Cockerell's 23u W 2nd St., phone
black 521.

Everything neat and clem, dclicver-e- d

to any part of the city.

t Hat on mhI tie bun of vetv
mmu in the ms' line, choke lard etc.

He in u cmi.L. E. McNab, 135 E 1st St
V. J. CI1KN K Y A CO Tuiiilo, O.

Sold bv nil driuxUts. Too

Take Hull's i'amilv Pilla lur contt:- -
pation,


